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GHOST TREAT BAGS: CREATE A CRITTER 2
CONTEST
Design by: adavis81206 (4 Projects)
About me: I love all sorts of crafting: paper
crafts, hom e decor, wearable, k nitting, sewing,
etc. I especially love being able to use m y cricut
for any of those projects! I also m ak e a lot of
classroom item s

Project skill level: easy
Project time: less than 30 minutes
Project tags: Boxes/Bags/Tags School

Family Home Décor/Accents Halloween Classic Kids Holiday
Celebration Party Decorations/Favors Holiday Décor Playful
Clean & Simple
Hallow een treat bags created for the Create a Critter 2
contest using the Sneak Peek images provided. These
bags make great treat bags for a class Hallow een party! I
made the bags for this project, but you could easily modify
the file to accommodate a store bought treat bag.

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut® Create a Critter
Cartridge

Cricut Imagine®
Machine

Cricut Imagine® Art
Cartridge, Imagine More
Cards

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
cardstock

adhesive

glitter glue

black fine tip marker

metalic silver marker

pop dots

colored pencils

PROJECT CUT FILES
Halloween treat bag Create a Critter 2.ccr

STEP 1
Print and cut the bag from Imagine More Cards (<BC02> from bonus material). Score fold lines.

STEP 2
Cut the ghost and skull from white card stock (Basic <PirtGst-s> & Layer <PirtGst-s>).
Cut the hat, phrase "Boo," and Shadow from black card stock (Basic <PirtGst> Phrase <PirtGst-s> Shadow <PirtGst>)
Cut the phrase background from purple card stock.

STEP 3
Paint "Boo" with glitter glue and let dry. Add accents with markers and colored pencils such as highlights to hat and eye patch, rosey
cheeks, black dots and edging on phrase background.

STEP 4
Piece layers together. Secure with dot runner or other adhesive. Attach "Boo" with Pop-dots.
Fill with treats & secure back flap with coordinating Halloween sticker.

AWARDS

RELATED PROJECTS
Gate Gift Bag

View details

http://www.cricut.com

Princess Box

View details

Frog Prince Gift Bag

View details

